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Will Debat e " P ersonal Liberty"
·
Question on Februa ry g and 9.
Tea ms Picked.

1
1

C O NSERVAJTORY MUSIC
STUDENTS IN RECITAL

ON LYCEUM T ONIGHT

Students in ,t he school of music were

;:;;_;;;;============";;/

TO BE DUAL AFFAIR

No. 15.

SELMA LENHART TO BE
FIFTH LYCEUM NUMBER

I

prese nted in a recita l last Wednesday
IN CHAPEL THIS EVENING
even ing in Lambert H a ll.
Tl1e p rogram cons 1·ste d o f piano,
·
N anon
. all Y- K nown Reader and Inviolin a nd vo ca l numbers. A piano I
terpreter W ill Present
quap·ct was the openi ng number.
Varied Program
Catherine Matz, Anna
heesley.
--Vira DuntJ1ire, Geneva
hela, Ruth
Mi
Selma Lenhart. nationa ll y
Le Masters. Be ie Lincoln, Stella k nown reader and interpret er , wi ll pre
Ca lloway. Glendora Barne and Re- sent a varied program in the College
leafa Freeman played piano numbers. Chapel thi s eveni ng at 8:00 o'clock as
1
Vocal solos were give n by Margaret th e fifth number on the Citizens' LeeK uml er, Mildred Zinn , Ma r y Trout, ture and Lyceum Course.
Mary Belle Loomi , Elma Harter,
In Miss Lenhart's repertoi re are a
Ma ry Gai nes, Ze lfa Fishe r and Mildred gr eat variety o f monologues, dia lect
Loc h ner.
reading , poe m , Shakespearean plays.
Fra n ces McCowe n and Ruth H a ney and such interesting modern comedies
played a violin duo. -An organ solo by a
" All -of-a - udden - Peggy", "Er stj Lavonne Steele and a mandolin solo while usan", "The Woman Interby
elle Ambr o e completed the pro- vene ",
"In
1999'
and
"Le ah
gram. ____
____
1 Kleschna."
0 C
I
On Redpath Since 1920

I

.
. Otterbei n I\-·11
1 open her mter.coll
eg1ate fore 11 .
.
IC sea on Tue day. February
8
O Wit h Capital on the home platform.

tt~rbein wi lt return the vis it the fo l
1
dowi~g night. The purpose of con
. ucting th e debate o n different nights
I top
'
enrn t a ll the sq uad to hea r 'both
debates.

I

Tdhi tilt is a pre-confe r ence affai r
a n doe
· any wav affect Otternot 111
.
be1n
's t cl•1
.
•
T
an 11 g m the Co nference.
b . he team s that will repre ent Otte rein a re : affi rm ative: Fletcher B r omel ey K .
'
th ' night and Echard a alternate;
e negat'
.
1
M:
ive 1ne-u p wit1 be : La P•o rtc,
ayer and H
.
.
(
. . ampsh1re, with Charle
onttnued O n Page Eight.)
l>Ro - O C -- F. TROOP COACHING
AM ERIC AN LEGION PLAY

I

I

ARRANGEMENTS ARE BEING
MADE FOR RUSSELL CONTEST 1

•

•

me~ her fourt~e n th year ~iss LenI hart ha been do1011" dramatic work-

.

i

rrangement a re no; bei ng made n~t -commonplace dra~atic ' but dram 
for rhe annual Ru ell
rato r ica l Con- j ~ti cs of a type . tampmg her a unique
•
te t whic h w rll be held in the College m her profe ion .
he devoted . ev_p
Miss
elma Lenhart. nat1011a 11 Yera! ea on to direct'n
cl t ki
rof. H. W. Troop is coaching the I kn o,1·n reader and interpreter, will Chapel ometime withi n t he next few le cl 10
.
I
. 1· I ~ an
a ng
III
A lllerican
week.. The definite date wilt 'be an~
Pay
i e r ome city of ·
E:"a''
Legion plav. "Adam and pre ent the fifth Lyceum Course prod I
Th 'i
Pit ts_bu_rgh.
the sam e t ime she wa
• , whicl1 .
,
k th·1 nrmnce
ater.
contest i open
high
w1 11 he pre ented 111 the gram in the chapel at 8 o c 1oc
Th
.
of equ1ppmg her el f through
private
chool
d. .
. b
I to upper< 1a men .
I ree prize
au 1tonum Tuesday even- evening Her program w1 11 e com- fif
t
cl fi
d II
each are tudy, and _training a,t the King chool
in,, F
"'
eb ru a
T
.
h
·
d I
teen . en an
ve o ar
f D
A
~y I .
he play 1s t e I po ed of reading . mono 1og , an Pay · offered to the st udent who win t he o
rt. Her fir st work for
fourth
ra ma t1c
offer111g of the We terville
y
_ _ __ O C - -- fi
th
Th
.
.k
I the Redpa,th Bureau wa
done in 1920
I
1
oung-B udd p
.
r t
ree pace .
e e prize . 1 e
Prof. T roop al ost of the Legion.
FE
CLUB
SEASON
TO
I
I
f
th
R
II
D
I
.
when
he
appea
red
o
n
co
urses wh-ich
. ! GL
t 1ose or
e
u. e
cc ama ti on
b k
the PIay a 'd
o has. a major
C
t
part
m
GIN
FEBRUARY
t
f
d
l
h.
h
had
oo
ed
uch
notable
a
Katharine
25
.
.
BE
on e
o r un er-c a m en w 1c was
.
I e fr om h1 coachmg actlvity T
___
h Id I ti b f
h . t
t'
R idgeway, Gay Ma cLaren and t r icke
1o r Y_ e ore
tJ ·
he play w~· )r
t d t the
.
.
n ma vaca 100, land Gillilan .
I e en e a
11.artrnan Th
Acco rding to ma nage r, Elh B. Hat- wer-e e tabh hed by Dr. H owa rd H . j
tock
eatre la
ummer by a ton. th e Glee Clu b eason wi ll begi n Ru el l. founde r and a ocia te u perCertain. cri tic who have hea rd th
company.
f
L
F eb. 25 when the Glee Clu b wi ll go to intendent of the Ant i- a loo n League mo t
amou
yce um mon~logi t .
0 C-- - F.Ill di ay. O .
J have ventured the
tron<{ a erhon thal
O other dates have bee. n of Ame ri ca.
·
.
P resident on Committee
cl fi 1 1•tely decided on .
oncerts will _____________ _ _ _ _ Mt s Lenhart excel her <:ontemporP re ident w G ci· .
e ~bl be given at A kron Barberton,
arie in t he ma1ter of differen ·a•inn.
.
ippmger wa po t y
.
Th1·
.
c1 ct d
h
h
h
e a member of th h d
t
R ' tman
ugar Creek and Co hocton. extend up into Michigan.
w111 1 er c a racter .
e ha the dignity
con10 llttee
.
e
ea
quar
e
r
t
•
• h
k
.
.
h
h
I
I
h
f
t
h
h
.
,
at the
.
f lf
ert can be secu red at the rig t ta e m territory t at t e c u) a never nece ary or
eavLe , par . and
an nua 1 meetmg o
cone
.
.
.
.
.
the 1 •
110 nti- aloon League.
place-. the pring vacat10n trip will before cover ed.
( ontmu d on Page E igh t.)
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r Editorial

•

Should Otterb~in Adopt A Periodic Test Plan In Place Of
The Final Examination System In Vogue At The Present?

Perhap th
b
evealed a
tio 0 •
e mo t o ut tanding que - urvey of Facu Ity mem r r
dent in the mind of Otterbein tu- la r ge numb er of intere _ting fact a nd
t day ti
.
urvey of a
fi r t
• 1e ze ro hour when the helpful
ugge 1ion ·
''Ii exam gun i being loaded i I numb r of repre entati ve tudent on
Th~w can exa111 s be eliminat;d ?" t the camp u point towa rd the abolition
out han . Wer come frank ly and with- l of •the pre ent xami na tio n ystem and
I
1
be it~tion: "'Examination
hould the in ta ll aoion of t he periodic
10 1
cOuld e elilllinated
b u t th e entire
.
1
h
y tern 1 pan.
llroved." e vast ly modified and im- i The average tudent. extremely di A
like the idea of cra111m111g for an exam
Co rnprehen ·ive but not exhau tive un til hi · eye~ ache. writing the two-

ho ur

Ii t

of

que ion ,

and

then All in all the average

tuderit over-e _

promptly for etting all the mater ia l h timates the pra-ctical importa nce of <th
uch a proce
pro- cme ter e.xamin'ati'on.
had crammed.
ceed for po ibly five examj nation .
How differently and how much m r
uch a cheme do_e not mak e for ed u- ea ily and moothly the m arch of
cation; no
wal(owing _o f material events proceed under t he periodic t t
who le a le ever did. Du rm g examin- sy tern. Te t
wo ul d be given a t
I
at
to . a convenient br ea king Pla ces m
.
,►,.,h e
h. iohn week the . tud ent . i keyed
.
1
ig
nerv~u pitc h wthich .1 pra c ttc- cour e, or at ~he end of certain equal
a ll y unavo1da·ble and oft times lead interv'al . and wou ld cov r onlv the
to mental and phy ical di ruption.
( ontinu d on page four .) .
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WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL GAMES ~'
AROUSE UNusu.AL ENTHUSIA_SM
The Girls Inter-Social Group League OTTTRBEIN SENIOR IS
got under way a week ago yesterday
MARRIED IN JOHNSTOWN
afte rnoon when the Arbutus and the
Phoenix defeated the Owls and the
Miss M1ldred C. Dimond, daughter
Polygon s, r espectively, in two rather of Mr. and Mrs. J ames Walter Di
uninteresting games. The score of the mond of 230 Railroad Street, Con
first game was 31 to 4 and of the sec emaugh, Pa., and Kenneth 1. Falstick,
o nd 19 to 11. Weimer led the scoring son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falstick of
for the Arbutus with 19 points. Wil 725 Bedford S.t., J ohnstow n, Pa., were
son scored most for the Phoenix with united in marriage at the First United
four field goals and Whet stone scored Brethren Chul"ch, John town, Pa., by
nine of the Polygon's 11 points.
the pastor, Dr. C. C. Gohn, on Janu
The Greenwich and Arcady battled a0ry 17th, 1927. Mrs. Hall ie Diamond,
th rough the regular playing time and siste r of the bride, and Hom er Fal stick,
one overtime period without being able brot her of th e bridegroom, \Yere their
to decide who was superior, the game attendants.
finally ending 14 to 14. The Arcady
Mrs. Falstick has been employed a-t
sco ring wa divided pretty eve nly be the Penn Traffic store for a number of
tween Knapp, Wardell, and R. Moore, year s and has served a a model in
t he latter leading with six points. Dew their fa sh·ion reviews. Mr. Fals ti ck is
did mo st of the scoring for Greenwich, a graduate of the Dare High School ,
waving the net five times from the Johnstown, class of 1922, and will reg
fie ld. She mis ed, however, ten at ister as a mem'ber of the present Sen
tempts from the free throw line. The ior clas of Otterbein in F e bruary.
gam e is to be played off later.
A ft er a brief honeymoon in Ohio the
T h T. D . had little difficulty in coup le will locate in Columbus.
tr uncing the Lotu in the econd
ame on Wedne day 33 to 0. Shimer
TAN AND CA RD INAL TO
and Mabel Eubank
cored 14 points
SKIP IS.SUE EXAM WEEK
each fo r the winners.
Last aturday the Tali sman defeatThe r e will be no i ue of the
cl the Owl in the fir t game of the
Tan
and Cardinal next Tue day
aft rnoo11 41 to 8. Treva.row led the
s ince the editors and reporters
scoring with 13 field goals and three
will not have recup erated from
foul . Peden cored ix ba ket the
amination by tha t- lime.
maJ rity of wbicl;i. were from the vicin
The
next issue will be elated
ity of th foul ring. Matz scored all
February 8. The Tan and Car
of th lo er eight points when she
dinal wi he you a Merry Ex
made good on ight of her 15 attempt
amination and a Happy Smile.
.from the free tl1ro'w line.
th r gam on aturday the
11yx cam e fr m behind to , in from
t h I ly on 23 to 20. The lo er were
forced to play the la t few minutes of
th
ame , ith five playe r when Ban
ner and Rinehart were bani bed from
th ga~e , ith five foul . Patton cord 13 point for the , inner and Whetto n
cor d 11 f r the lo r .
T revorrow, Tali man, Jead .th c rers with fh irt een basket and three
foul· for a total of 29 point . W h et
;-tone, Polygon, i
econcl with eve n
ha ket · and
f ul
t taling 20
1 oi nt .
h ha
n two game
l1 weve.r, a nd
w ha
only
p layed ne.

\ OU 1nay be ure if
the parl r li ·ht 1
turn l d vvn the
young man i n't .

Have a picture of
your f r i e n d s- we
have Kodaks and we
sell the films .

The REXALL Store

FORMIDABLE FOE WHOM ~ \ RALPH
TAN MEN MUST WATCH

:
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N8;..Jt~~~! i!cRETARY

Mr. Ralph H . Garner has dbee~ :~:
pointed state Y. M. C. A. stu en
L
retary for Ohio to succeed H erb ·
Seamans who is now att ending Yale
.
.
M r. G arner • ,,·1·11
have
·
U mvers1ty.
~.C
A
work
charge of st ud en ts Y. m . · ·
in 33 c0l·le~es and universities.
I
"'
Mr. Garner
\\'a s fo rmer IY a "'n-enera
.
sec ret ary of the University of M 1110 ~·
sota Y. M. C. A. He completed ht
undergraduate work at Ob er rin college,
. .
fo r "Y'' w ork was re·
an d h I. trammg
.
1
ceived at the Y. M . C. A, College "
•
h' mas.·
Chicago. where he rece ived 1
:er's degree.
- - - - 0 1----

SOCIAL GROUP STANDING
Women.
Pct.
L.

:~f,.
./~/

Group I
W.
Arbutus .......................... I
Talisman ........................ I
Owls ................................ 0
*Ar cady ........................ 0
*G r eenwich .................. 0
*Played tie game .
Group II
Phoenix ........................
Onyx ...................... ........ I

T. D . ............................ I

0
0
2
0
0

1.000
1.000
.000

0
0
0

1.000
1.000
t.000

.ooo
.ooo

.oOO

I
Lotus .............................. 0
.oOO
The above cut is a photo of Fred
2
Polygon ........................ 0
Schafer, star Marietta center who gar
--- 0 c--nered 21 point last aturday evening.
Frosh Girls Provide Program
.
pW
He will bear watching in the next
Three freshman girls help~cl t:f the
Mari etta game.
vide entertainment at a meeting 5chool
- OC--Daughters of the King Su nd ay
daY
DR. SNAVELY 'fALKS ON
Class he ld 111 the church last Tues oi
NICARAGUAN SITUATION
night. This i
the large cl~:rris.
gave
Dr. Snavely presented a very wcll women taught by Mrs. J. H.
prep~red outline of the trouble betwee n During the program Ruth MGreggpJaye d
atz G e,•a
I Mexi~o
a nd the
nitecl States, and of a reading and Catheri·ne
1
solo
accompanied
·by
en
a
vio
lin
the icaraguan difficulty at the regular
Shela.
y meetmg on Tue clay evening. Hi tory of Mexico formed the fir t part of
th e talk. " Policie , oil and religion are
the cau es of the mi under landing
?etween th e two Am erica n repub li,cs
111 the troulbl e."
Otterbein' cager' face a hard week
"Feeling toward the
tate departafter the e..'Cam are out of the way.
ment b~ t_be citizen s of our nation is
Marietta will be met on her own floor
antago111 tic becau e th e
Y want to
on W _edne day night, February 2, and k
. now w I1at i go in "' on on the ... .d "
• .
111s1 e.
Mu kmgum at ew Concord on Satur Th
e n~aJonty of Americans will never
day.
be at1 fied until Secretary Kellogg i
Going by the r e ult of the pa t
r emoved from office and
.
.
,
an m te rnagame it would look as though Otter •
t1onally-mmded
late
.
man
as umes
bein wa
chedu led to lo e two more
control in the tate department"
game . Marietta ha already defeated
F II
·
·
~ owmg th_e talk, round-talb Je di ~
O tterb ein once and thi time tliey will
cu ion wa
mdulged in by
be play ing on their own floor. Mus
a
large
num b er of intere ted
per on who at
kingum defeated Kenyon wor e than
tended the meeting.
Kenyon defeated Otterbein and so it
~vould loo~ a though Otterbein i go
mg to be m for a bad night when the
Tan pill to er meet the Mu kie on
the following aturclay.
. Marietta• ill probably u e the a me
SHOES DYED BLACK SOC
Imeup aga111 t Otterbein that proved
0
SHOE SHINE SERVICE
uccc ~11 _la t aturday. Mu kingum'
FROM 3:00 TILL 6 :30
lin eup 1 mtact from la t year except
SATURDAY
ALL DAY
for " peedo" Montgomery. J . Orr
TILL 9 O ' CLOCK
and Bradbury will probably play at

. ;:..;;==============~

-----------
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CARDINAL CAGERS FACE
TWO DIFFICULT BATTLES

TWO
STUDY TABLES
FOR SALE
Each 36 Inches
Square

88 PLUM STREET
Phone 455-W,

~

Shoes Shined for
Students Only

EAT WHERE

FOOD IS BEST

Sc

AND WHERE

SERVICE REIGNS

th f rward po t . Taylor, center, and
Clark and Harrop will hold down th
guard position .
e

---0 C---

AT

I

The woman'
tudent co uncil at
O hio State ma:ntain a fund to help ,
co-ed through college.
.'

BLENDON
RESTAURANT

=====:JJ

''Let Us Rejuvenate
Your ,\'hoes ',
DAN CROCE
27 West Main Street
WESTERVILLl£, 0 ~

THE TAN AND

Cook House Beats Lakota In Overtime;
Country Club, Annex Also Victors
CASUALTIES FEATURE
MEN'S LEAGUE GAMES
COOK HOUSE, SPHINX LEAD
Jonda Seconds, Hoffman Drugs and
Blendon Hash Emerge As Prune
League Victors.
Close scores and hard fought games,
co upled with casualties such as twisted
ankles, black eyes, and broken teeth
featured the econd round of intra
mural games last Th ursday and Fri
day. Sphinx and Cook House are
now th e only undefeated teams in the
social group league.
fi Jonda and Annex tangled in the
: st game, Annex emerging victor by
vhirtue of a one-point lead 12-11 when
t e fi nal whistle blew. D.' Lee 'of Annex
CJ' was h.ig h scorer with 7 points. 0.
.111 e scored most for the losers, garn
ering 5 points.
b Alps were schedued to play Sphinx
u~ forfeited the game.
oun try Club turned the tables on
th e Ph·!
1 otas and counted 20 points to
.
P h1Iota' 16
CJ b s
• McCowan of Country
f u accounted for 7 points and Roby
0
Philota scored 6.
'
dT he Cook House-Lakota game prov
e a hectic fray, with the score knotted

at. IS-all wh en the game ended. Five
01 111ute
·
.
overtime
was played and Gibt
1
son's
the L wo ong shots proved fatal for
akota cause. Seitz of Lakota
Wa. h'tgh corer of the game with 19
P
..
hOtnt · c·1bson and Kaufman d1v1ded
e~~~~ r fo r Cook House with 7 points

EATS

v· .t Our Restaurant.
1s1

Open All Hours

J. ORR AND C. BRADBURY
STAR FOR MUSKINGUM

Wednesday.
Jonda vs. Lakota.
Dubs vs. Annex Seconds.
Philota Seconds v . Lakota Seconds.
Count r y Club vs. Alps.
Thursday.
Jonda Seconds vs. Kingit e .
Philotas vs. Sphinx.
Annex vs. Cook House.
Cook House Seconds vs. Countr y
Club econds.
- - - 0 C - --

MARIETTA GETS HIGH END
Game Tied By Last Minute Spurt At
30 All. Further Attempts
Avail Two Points
purting to score eight points in the
overtime period, Marietta defeated
Otterbein 36 to 32 in the first home
conference game of the season. The
sco re at the encl of the regular period
of play was 30 all.
Several minutes before the encl of
the game Otter'bein was trailing eight
points and defeat seemed certain.
However, Buell broke loo e long
enough to ·c1rop in two baskets and the
crowd yelled with renewed hope.
\,Vh en Snavely netted a hort hot all
the spectators ro e to their feet. The
timer had hi gun in hand when Buell
tied the core with a hot from the foul
line to the left side of t_he ,court.
Otterbein took the lead for a moment
in the •o vertime when Buell netted an
other side shot. Marietta soon got the
ball and Snavely again tied the score.
Eggy, a substitute for a substitute,
scored what proved to be the winning
points on a hort shot.
chafer regi tered two more fielder before the per
iod ended.
Fast Lead Exchanges

Order Your

APLACE OF REAL

Mu kingum has in "Charley'' Brad
bury one of its most valuable men.
Quiick as lightning, Bradbury's floor
work is outstanding, and his "pot
shots" are a lmost certain to regi ter.
It will take clever guarding to hold
thi man down.
- -- 0 C - - 
INTRA-MURAL SCHEDULE

TAN MEN LOSE 36-32
IN OVERTIME PERIOD

I

HITT'S

Page T hree

field goal for Cook House.
Blendon Hash emerged victorious
ove r Lakota Seconds, 14 to JO. Blackburn garnered 9 points for Blendon' s,
and Simmermacher accounted for 6
of the Lakota points.
Gibson. Cook House, till leads the
scorers of Social Group items with 23
points; Seitz, Lakota, and Marsh,
Cook House a re runners-up. Propst,
Cook Hou e Seconds, leads in the
Prune League, with Van Auken, Red
Hawks second with 14 points.
---0 C---

In the p rune League Red Hawks,
lioffrn
stilJ h an Drug and Blendon Ha h
R ave a clean slate.
I<: e~ Hawk easily trounced the
111
y &Jtes to the tune of a 39-13 score.
hi anh Auk en o f the Rew Hawks was
scorer with 12 points. D. Alla
111 11
co
accounted for 9 of the Kingites
unters.
,
Jonda
s
to
.
econds defeated the Dubs 8
Pia 4 111 a game that should have been
The lead exchanged ha.ncl seve_ral
Du~ed on th~ g r idiron Riegle of the times in ~he fi~st half. Manetta lead.1~g
d
Was high score r sin king both at the m1d-po1nt, 14 to 10. The v1s1t
p:~ce for hi team. Bright scored 3 ors increased !he lead al the. start of
nts for the Jondas
1Continued On Page Six)
Boffina 11 D
.
llou
rugs won from Cook ,-:-===============ii
4 po·e econds, 10-4. Ga llagher cored
int • an d helly scored the only

!

CARDINAL

·Q]luh
~tattonrry
From
'aic'

iurkryr ,rtnting
QJ:ompany

"Jim" Orr

" Charley" Bradbury

One of the big feature on the Black
and Magenta floor sq uad this year is
Jim Orr, who plays a bang-up game
at both the guard and forward posi
tions. He is a clever floorman and has
a keen eye for the basket from the
middle ·o f the floor.
Although there is not much of him,

La t Thursday evening a pep rall y
was held in the chapel for th e Mari
etta game. Lawrence Marsh Jed in a
number of ye ll . -Franklin Puder
baugh and Arley Zinn gave a dialogue
representing the conversation of an
Otterbein student with a Marietta
student. Marsh taught the crowd a
number of new yells, following which
the Freshmen mounted the platform
and sang the new Otterbein fight song.
After the rally, many of the student
repaired to the gym to watch a ba ket
ball game.

VALENTINES
Clever to the Nth degree and all
kinds of Cards as well.

GLEN-LEE PLACE
14 SOUTH STATE ST.

Go Where You Have Alway Been Plea ed

1
.

Your Photo if from
The Old Reliable

JJ~
~

~

COLUMBUS,O.

Will Be Best.
The largest, finest, and without doubt the best equipped gallery in
America for producing the best known to the Photographic Art.

Rich and High Sts.

THE TAN AND CARDINAL

Page Four

inaY
SHALL WE HAVE PERIODIC sent threadbare syS t em. Youth
.
but
.
.
of its ideas,
TESTS OR FINALS
be impulsi ve 111 many
balan·

wan anll C!larllinal
p

br

•

•

•

bed Every Tuesday Morning in the Interest of
u is
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

(Continued From Page cwi e.)
material ju ,t completed. It is true
that cramming would not be eliminated
und er such a system, but would i,t not
be reduced to almost a negligible
quantity?
Learning is -char'acteris<bically aided
by reviews and that recall is facilitated
by the recency of impression. Re
STAFF
viewing ju t before a periodic test
serves the memory 1by providing rep
WAYNE
V.
HARSHA,
'27
EDITOR-IN:CHIEF ··················································
Louie W. Norris, '28 ibition and recen,cy which are both
•ews Editor ·····:•·····:·································· ·························· Mar aret Kumler, '28
Women's D~rm1tones ....... ................................... ···········
Bright '28 condition for favoraible impression.
Men's Dormitory ··············.. ................ ············· ························Philimes Charles' '29 Review at the condu ion of a ection
L oca.I R epor t e r ·························· ··· ····· ,-···· a ·E~;·· ·············
'28, RobertppBromeley,' '29 of a cour e will show fact in perspec
11 ,
Special
Features ................................ \ erd
tive and will disclose many new rela
General Reporter s
tions between them.
Mary Thomas
In t-he urvey of the Faculty one
Claude Zimmerman
Gladys Dickey
Lillian Shively
profe or became vehement enough to
Ernestine Nichols
Raymond Gates
declare that college have outgrown
Marcella Henry
Karl Kumler
th.e pre ent examination ystem and
\I
Clyde Bielstein
Kenneth Echard
Charles E. Shawen
Thelma Hook
that something more modern hould
Margaret Haney
Alfred Owens
be substituted; this profes or admitted
that the periodic te t plan was the best
SPORTS EDITOR ............:....................................... HARRY E. WIDDOES, '27 yet proposed.

J

i

·
Ellis B. Hatton
Lawrence E. Hicks

Assistants

the Faculty remains as a st ern
d·
h Faculty a
cer · and when even .t e
good
mit-~ certain ideas of. you th a rc
'
then it is time to act.
C di·
f h Tan and ar
It is the hope .0 . t e . · nd FacultY
nal that the adm1111stratton a
fair
. d. test plan a
will give the peno re
war·
The scheme
trial next semester.
·
tion
f I considera
'
rants the mo t care u . I tard 4he
.
w1l
re
but over-conserva t ism
advancement of education.

- - - 0 c - PLIES
MR. WALTER JONES RE
To The

tudent Council, .
Ohio:
Westerv11le,
Otterbein College,
for the
1
.
I wish
to than k you si ncere Y on be·

ent to me
·
letter of sympat h Y s
f Otterbetn,
half of the student ·body O
, death.
.
. fathers
upon the occasion of my
t roost
spen
His later yea rs were
rn sure
. Otter b em
. and .I a and ,o
..
happily Ill
.
f affect1011
that any feelmg O
d were
enge11de re
o
as vou 5
P iration he may h ave
·
d
I
hope.
·
·
fully reciprocate •
.
. .1 will !IVe
·
h
t
ht
ptn
kindl y predict, t a
. the colIege ·
·
· fl u ence tD to let 111e.
111
as an enduring
It wa cons1.d era t e of you
place ~
a
know that he at Ieas t has dent
bOdJ'·
nt
stu
the hearts of the pre e
your s.
Very tru Iy
E Jont>·
j
Walter ·

Anoher profes or who appr.oved of
th e periodic test cheme added th e
suggestion that ,the college grant a two
or th ree day vacation between emes
BUSINESS MANAGER -····················:···-················ ROBERT E . MUMMA, '27 t~rs in order .to allow •the professors
Assistants
time to grade pape and the tudents
Ro C Miller
Lorin Surface
a
re t from sch.ola tic activities· in
·
David Allaman
ord er to keep the tudent on the ~am
CIRCULATION MANAGER
RUTH HURSH, '27 pus an inten ive athletic and social 100 W. Park t.,
Assistants
program hould be planned.
19. 1927 ·
__in
Katharine Myers
Mildred Wilson
A large majority of the profe or January ____
QC
.
ow
M
Ed · t
Margaret Duerr
d
11
suits,
argaret
gmg on
tudents ar c
an certainly all of th
Men' · Ready-Ma d e
PUBLICATION BOARD
eager for a modernization of the p re tock.
Arthur H. German
Parker Heck

~~~

r1~;~t:r➔ i~·~·~·~· : : : : : : : : : : : : : · ·:· · · · · · ·:~: : : : : : : :::~::: : : :~: : :· Z~~~1-:w~:~~~ ,
Faculty Members ·········-·················· Dean N. E. Cornetet, Dr. Sarah ~ . hernck
tudent Members-A. 0 . Barnes, Ruth Hursh, Mabel Eubanks, Alice Blume,
raig Wales.

Charter House

EDITORIALS
DESIRE FOR COLLEGE

IMPERIALISM

1

Many people, and college J?eople are
certain ly among them, greet jubilanUy
the fact that America ha even hundred and fifty thou and of her young
men and women attending college and
uni versities.
Four times as many
young people in America go lo college
as do in France and England. That
Am ericans have the means to encl to
college so large a proportion of their
country' you th is ignifu:ant, but much
more o i the fact that they have the
desire. The one i evidence of outward pro perity, the other of inward
progress.
Such a cra zelor education in merica
ha neve r before. been in evidence
either in thi or any other country.
The time i yet to come when omc
one will point out that there i too
much higher education or that too
many pub lic chool graduates are going to college. Just now there is no
way of telling whether the ,college enrollments ,con tain the greateS t po Slble
number of tho e capable. of turning
the advantage of education to public
a we ll as private profit.
While the craze for education la t

SPRING SUITS

Univ:r ity .tudent i'.1 ,Brazil are
?rote .tlt~g agamst Ame~1ca . how of
1'.npe_n alt _m · ,and American mterven
t1011 111 1caragua.
t a meetit1g in a Rio de Jane·ro
aid that
univ,e r ity, enior t udent
Brazil "faced the peril of being mer
icanizecl" and t hat if they were not
,careful "all outh merica soon will be.
under the American fla g." Th y went
further and compared the intervention
of United State in
icaragua to the
German inva ion of Belgium .
Their ' taJement may b a little
trong, but the student body oi almo t
any American
niver ity oi: college
will sympathize with them and be in
accord with their fe elings.
o it is alway . Students ace iuvar
iably among the fir t to recognize a
wrong and to attempt to correct an in
ju fice, and student are the. ame the
world
ver. Ju st ideas and right
thinking generally will 'be found in
college and u.niver itie that are un
c;ontaminated by politj.c . when they
cannot be found anywhere ei e. in the
wor ld.-Ohio State Lantern.

FOR

University .
Men
NOW READY

ew Grays and ij'ans
,,::.,,-:..,~$.

college and univer itie. will undoubt1n the College of the City of
ew ~
edly . how larger and larger enroll- York, five of the io tructo r failed to
ment from year to yea r. Education receive pas ing grades whe,n graded by
.

may b, a " " ' b"t tl,u, ha
been a raze like it be[or .

"'"" I '"' m .
.

.,

"'' t" f h m •mivod

,

$

5: 50
$
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AT LONG

-
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THE TAN

DARN BILL

THE LAMENTA•.fIONS
OF A FRESHMAN

T'ot!:ter nite
me and
B i11 ,
he's a Soph .
wu z talkin
about
literchure
and stuff
and Bill
he sez
you know
some of
these
freshman
gu rl s must
feel somethin
lik the feller
in th' Man
Without
a
Country
inasmuch
as they did
eemed t'be
as·hamed

Ah, woe is me, for I am a Freshm an I
. , I rise
with
the sun, and, yea
Lo
·
·
venly, I retire with it also. F or are
not the members of my illust rious
c!ass
ttve requested to be in their respecth rooms on the sevent h hour aft er
e sun has reach ed its zenith?
I am the unchan ging subject of th e
su.ppo~edly funny jokes that fall upon
ltlltne innocen t and unsuspecting organs
of hearing.
Each and eve r y upper classman call~t? me dumb when I am silent and
1d
· when I speak. Ye Gods, shall
'
b 1Otte
I
c loquacious or mute ?
_The wicked adviseth me to converse
~ 1th my professors both before and
a tcr class if I would be the proud and
elevated
.
. possesor of the elusive
B.
. Fain would I do what my senior ad ;iset h ; but even Daniel could not have
~ced the lions, had he been possessed
~ th at fatal disease-weakening of the
nees.

I know not what treatment to expect
at the hands of those who are no long;r among the ranks of the fr eshmen,
or lo, on Friday evening they make
~uch of me at a push and
Saturday
011
night they take me s,;ipe hunting.
If v~riety is th e spice of life, make
rny existence Jess sp· 1
I d
. .
icy ·
escnbe m flaming details an eng
s;ge_ment I have had with a handsome
: 1m~n of the opposite sex.
Yb 1stene r, who classet'h herself as a
an~m
01
Ser of o~r altoget~er too co~rei~ed
be
elf- attsfied semor orga111zat1on
fin~r~th nobly with me to the torrid
th s f. She also thrilleth through all
e a oresaid d t ·1
" Is he dark"e at s.
•
ter est waxeth hot. he asketh as her mfai~ndd in pride, I answer, "0, thou
aughte O f M'
h' h · ·
merva, 1s air 1s as
dark
r
eye as the darkn ess of midnight; his
sta s Put to scorn the most brilliant
Ap~~io his physique r evealeth that of
verily hto. be weak and anemic. Yea
Th• e ts a pe rfect man I
A en she a keth, "What year is he?"
ans nd my pride trailing in the dust, I
Wer, "Fre shman".
th She elevateth her nose and speaketh
Us, "Tho h
eyes b . u s ?u Idst see to it that thine
e aided 10 their sight,,
B
need
am convinced that I am not in
Ver of glasses.
For did not these
Wit~ ;;bs behold th e self same senior
that
e hero of my dreams in a place
Would be d
'b d
d k
d
seclud d
escn e as ar an
e ' rather than light and open?
Y v 1·1
the ea
r
e: Y, the Freshman learneth
1
she f~ es 111 the Little Gray Book-but
y rgeteth them speedily.
·
. hard ; I rise early,
1 e 1s
studea, my l'f
. never endmg
.
an d
my yt late
. ' m Y t 01·1 1s

mr ·

·
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CA RDINAL

COLLEGE DEMANDS LONG
Cleiorhetea.
At th e Installation Sessio n of Clei
SKIRTS AND SUSPENDERS
orhetea last Thursday evening, the
For the regulat ion of students mor
following program was given:
Piano Solo, Glendora Barn es; Chap- als, the following rul es were posted by
Iain's Address, Katharin e Myers; Vo- the faculty of a small college in Kan
cal Solo, Evelyn Edwards: Critic's sas:
Critique, Bernice Norris; Piano olo,
ellie Wallace; President' Valedictory. Dorothy Ertzinger; President's
Inaugural , Ma'bel Eubanks.
previous session, was effected at the
close of the meeting.
----0 C---Glee Club Has Picture Taken
The Glee Club jo urneyed to Columbus Saturday afternoon last week
and had pi_c t ures of the whole Club and
the Banjo-·Orchest ra taken at the
Baker Art Gallery. These pictures
will be printed on posters which will
be u e d for a d vert1smg
· ·
purpo es.
O C ---"In England you go to the Universi ty to develop yourself, while in
America yo u go to the University to
distinguish yourself.

"~'
"o dresses shall be worn to college
w h 1ch
are shorter than six inches be'

low the kn ee.
"Use or possession of lip-stick or
rouge on the school campus is pro
hibited.
"No s lang phrase,s or immodest
language shall be employed.
"Wearing of belt s by boys is pro
hibited, their use to be sup planted by
suspenders.

- - - 0 C---I'LL BE DARNED IF I WILL!
Contributed by ( ?)
Me! I'm just a green litt le freshman
I'm young yet in the college life. But
I'm not all nuts!

I was sitting in the library the othe r
st
The assembly at chapel se rvice, day,
udying, when in comes a guy
11d
Pomona College, found itself covered a
a girl. I liked her. She had hair
with man·na from heaven when some like flax and eyes of biue. But h im I
student prankster poured a sack oi Go -h '-Hi s hair, dark wh en next 10
fl our into the ventilating system.
her light, was toss led and tumbled and
----0 C
Univer ity of Texas, Austin, Tex.- 1 sprouted from his head like a fern
Sunday School
Specimen and fruit of w'hat is thought growing out of a crock. His face JookC . • E d
h d to be a new pecies of oak tree have rd like a desert overgrown with black
Section B of hnsttan n eavor a
charge of the young people's Sunday been sent to the Arnold Arboretum of shrub bushes and prickly cactus, beSchool with Ray Chapman as chair- Harvard
nive_rsit y for examination. reft of habitation for a hundred years.
man. Lavonne Steele talked 011 "Good The t ree wa discovered by Dr. B. C. Long loose pant encased his reg _
Habit ., and Doyle Stuckey on• 'Neigh- Tharp, a sociate profes or of botany pants from which the crease had gone
ing H abit ". The mu ical selection here, while making a survey of ' out many days since. His feet were
wa a t rio by Olive Holt, James Har- Southern Te..xa .
i covered in brown cowhide sh oes spatris and Philip Charles.
0 C---tered with mud around the edge s.
0 C
Y tern of autonomou
cour e
Gee! H e was ome pecimen. And
•
i under which regular cla room work yet we'r e supposed to wor hip a
GIRLS GO TO COLLEGE
would be di pen ed with is being con- thing like that ! (He was an u pper
ALL RIGHT- BUT WHY? ~der~d, it has been announced by class man.) Well, I'll be darned if 1

t' wear
th er
green
ribbons
DARN Bl LL

I

I
I

----

I

r es ident
Ma culi·ne promenader in front of
Ewing Hall have been heard to groan.
"Why do girls come to college?" One
huudred co-eds of Ohio Unive rsity
ha ve supplied answer •
The first reply wa , "To ge t an education ", b ut on further inqui ry it wa
learned that:
Fifte:n came becau e the home town
was too dead in the winter month ..
Twenty-,ix came to en large thei r
f . d
circle of acquaintances and nen
to a
b
g ood sized nul'I!· er.
Five came to learn the •· 1,arle ton',
while three others came to teach it.
Twelve got tired of boarding SJC hool.
Twenty-two wanted to bave a good
time.
Five confe ed that they wanted t-0
belong to a orority.
Eight came to college to ' et col-

rthur E. Morgan.

will!

THE LITTLE THINGS
T'H ATMAKE.
A PARTY SUCCESSFUL. JUST ONE
BRIGHT SPOT OF A FITTING EMBLEM
USED IN THE RIGHT PLACE MAKES
ALL THE DIFFERENCE IN THE
WORLD.
·
For the Valentine
PartyNapkins, Place Cards, Cut
Outs, Heart Seals, Table Cov
ers,
Silhouette
Streamers,
Crepe Paper Festoons, Paper
Caps and Bright Red and
White Dennison Crepe Paper.

Valentine
GreetingsCleverly put up. Does away
with Childish Aspect of Valen
tine's Day and Lends to it a
More Serious View for Those
WhQ Wish It.
'

legiate. '
One carne becau e her father threatened
to make her go to work if he
apace.naJs and tribulations increase
didn't. Ah, wo 1.
'Iw came to have a la t Aing bee s me, for I am a Freshman I
they got married.
fore
·selah.
One girl ai_d that he came to ke_ep
a ny other girl from running away with
.
T l lialls E xc hange for Dinner.
her man.
le
y
M:
C
A
AT
l
are re · · • . and the Y. W. C. A.
It i intere ting to know that one
twelv Pon ible for the exchange of
. Cochran Hall for g irl gave a her rea on that he came
twelv e wom en 111
to get a pro perous hu5'.1>~nd. H~w- 11·
e
men
K
ing Hall at Sunday
dinner L tn
ever not one tated am'b1tJon for be- J
18 S. State St.
Phone 493-J.
ab ·
awrence Marsh Mary Mccoming governo r of t he state or presnd
char a
Loui e
ton~r were in
ident of the United tat e '-===============================g
&e of the affair.

-

o c---

REMEMBER YOUR LITTLE BROTHERS
AND SISTERS AT HOME, WITH
A VALENTINE

GET YOUR LITTLE BROWN BOOK

UNIVER ITY BOOK STORE
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ROY BURKHART NAMED
GRACE CHAPEL PASTOR

BASKE TBALL SCHEDULE
FOR 1927
Absolutely O fficial.

The large photograph of Alice
Propst and Ft ancis Bechtolt which
•
1
'
was taken in co tume by Miss W . B.
McCahon,
has
been f Westerv1·11 e Ph otograp h er
ram ed and hung in the
Public Speaking recitation room.

REV . F .
TAN AND CARDINAL
TO START CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING COLUMN

L.

IS C. E.

DENNIS
L EADER

°

Tuesday evening
the Y . W . C. A.
·
enj,o yed the privilege of hearing Mrs.
L. R. H arfo rd speak. Her talk ineluded many personal rem iniscences of

.
f t.he . Intermedi·
T h e joint sess10n
the
.
A an d B soc1et1es
wa proate, Section
h ful
.
for a umqu
· e and eIP. S pt.
occas1011
.
F
u
gram with R ev. · re d L · Den111s,
h speak. . Con f ere nee • as t e
of the M1am1
er of the evening, laS t Su nd ay.
th's
" You
Rev. D ennis spoke _on the i111P rob le111 s". He emphasizedCh •st· of
portance of Ii fe wor k for . . rt ' He
th e keeping tru e to our decisions.
oblems
spoke also on ot h e r gener.1. I pr•
an d
1
.
0 f vocat101 '
of youth-of destmy,
o ur association s.
• an
'd
d
as
chai
r111
Ferron Troxel presi e
I quar·
us
c
Pb
M
Mi'lls
Lawrei
M i was rovided by a voca
ice
tet formed y
ary d Lewis
•
Frees,
Everett
Miller, Vio la Peden an .
wit h A r Iey um at the
. piano. ed a corS ny der and Fred Miller Pay
1
net duet.

I ·

her official experience as National
Pres'ident of the Y. W. C. A., which

z·

-PHILALETHEA
--- 0 C -- --

1

IN OVERTIME PERIOD
( Continued from page _three ) fi I
the second half and led until the na
minute.
.
Schafer at left forwa rd for Manetta
was the outstanding player of t~e even
ing with 21 points to •his credit, garn
ered from nine baskets and three. fouls.
Barnes led the local cagers with 14
.
. field goals and two fouls.
six
pomts,
Buell accounted for 12 points, all tosses
fr.om the field. Barnes also played the
best de[en ive game for the Tan team.
Visitors H ave Fast Offense .
Marietta displayed a faS t b reak_mg
offense which gave Otterbein _no time
to get its defen e et. The mvaders
were al so adept at taking t~e ball off
shotsd
t I1e bank board and followrng
.
Lorentz jumped center 111 approve
tyle de pite hi small tature.
Otter'bein's offense wa low and ~x.
ed difficulty in pen etratmg
penen:c
I
Marietta'
tiff defen e. The loca s
al o failed to follow their hots.
In a fa t preliminary the Ere hmen
defeated the Second team 18 to_ 13.
Gi'b on led the Frosh with nine pom~s.
Pilkington and aul each scored ix
point for the econd
The lineup :
Marietta
B.
F. M.F. Pts.
Reardon r. f. .......... 1
O O
2
Trott r. f.
O
O
O
0
Eggy r. f.
2
I
5
3
Schafer I. f.-c. ...... 9
21
Lo rentz c.
2
3
7
Gerhart (C) r. g... I
I
3
E:. Ward I. g......... 0
O
0
Total
............ .... 15
8
5
38
Ottei<bein
B. F. M .F. Pt .
Buell r. f. ................ 6
0
2
)2
Barne (C ) I. f.. .. . 6
)4
2
ea man c.
0
O
I
O
navely r. g ......... .. 2
0
o
4
No rr i I. g.
0
0
o
O
Van Curen I.
I
0
o
2
Yanti I. g . ........ .. .. 0
o o 2
Total ................. . 15
2
4
32
Referee- Fin sterwald .
y r a cu e.
( hio.)

O C----
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Mr. Roy Burkhart, senior in the
college, has been appointed ·pastor of
Grace Chapel, a rural commu nity
The Tan and Card inal is
church th re e miles north of Wester
p lannin g to start a classified ad
ville to fill the vacancy made by R ev.
verti sing column . If the busi
Widdoes who left for the PhilH.
nes warrants it, it will be con
ippine Islands last Thursday to tak e
tinued from week to week. The
I his post as superintendent of the Uni
rate will be 8 cents a line. Phone
ted Brethren mission at San Fernando.
yo ur classified ad to the Tan and
Mr. Bur~hart has been active in th e
Cardinal, 1 umber 455-J.
you n g people's departm ent of the
United Brethren denomi nation for a
number of years.
Mrs. L . R Harford Addresses
- -- - 0 C - - Y. W. C. A. Meeting Last Tuesday
Photo Framed

Date
Team
Where
Jan. 12- Otterbein 26,
Kenyon 45.
Jan. I 5-Otterbein 31,
Ohio r orth ern 29.
Jan 22-Marietta 36,
·
Otterbein 32.
Jan . 29-Bald win- Wallace
.
W esterv11le
Feb. 2-Marietta .... .... Marietta
Feb. S-Muskingum
ew Concord
Feb I I- Heidelberg
Westerville
Feb. 19-M uskingum
Westerville
Feb. 26---Heidelberg .. .. .... Tiffin
Mar. I-Wittenberg
Springfield
Mar. 7-Keny on .... Weste r ville
~

CARDI

were both interesting and inspiring.
- - - O C -f-Mens
- ; - TrousMrs. Harford graduated from OtterShowl·11g a big line o
Those who attended Thursday's au bein in 1872 and has always been very
ers. E . J . Norris & Sona.
sion of Philalethea enjoyed a lively prominent in Y . W. -C. A. and W . M .
program which was as follows:
A. Work.
Vocal Solo-"The Springtime of M y
.
Legion
- - - 0 C - - -H W Troop's American
Heart," Cowen-Mildren Zinn.
Cap
and
Dagger
Initiates.
Essay-"Nature Lovers"-Lavonne
Cap and Dagger Dramatics Cl ub in
Steele.
itiated a number of new members at a
Vocal and Instrumental Duet-"At
regular meeting held last evening. The
Dawning", Cadman-] osephine and
Cl ub is planning a spr ing production;
Loui e Stoner.
details of the play which has yet not
HIGH SCHOOL
Adventure-Ruth Asi re.
been selected will appear later.
AUDITORIUM
Vocal Solo-"The Mission of the
- - - - 0 C---Rose" , Cowen-Mary Trout.
Rev. Dennis Leads Chapel.
Med ley-Vira Dunmire.
Rev. F r ed L . Dennis, superintendent
The extemporaneou s speakers wer
I sabelle Ruehrmund, who painted a of the Miami Conference, and former
very vivid picture of the st udent and pa tor of the Euclid Avenue United
term-papers and Esther Williamson Brethren Church in Dayton, led the
who portrayed her favtorite author in chapel exe rcises yesterday morning.
te restingly.
Following chapel he held a number of
conference .
- - - - 0 C.-- - ~
PHILOMATHEA

;,ADAM ANo
E,VA"

Tuesday Evening,
Feb 1 at 8:15
' On Sale
Tickets· Now

At
· s Co.
Home Saving
ADULTS 50c

~
~

A t the regular session of Philoma 
thea last Friday evening, K. F. Echard
read a "Book Review" and C. E . Boyer
read a "Scientific Paper" which was
written by Robe r t E . M umma.
On the extemporaneous progra m
Walter Martin spoke on " W hy
Grades?" and D. J. Cole expounded on
the topic " Fields Open to College
Graduates." Impromptu speeches were
made by W . M. Keck on "Cramming
a a Science" and C. H . Biel tein on
"Current Events."
The third election session of the year
will be held this Friday evening ·in th e
Hall.

---0 C--Dr. Widdoes Leads Chapel.
Rev. H. W. Widdoes, led chapel
la t Tuesday morning for the last time
this year. He compared his observation of American and Filipino tudent especially as to their religious
lines. At the clo e of his talk he bade
the
tudent of Otterbein fa rewell,
tating that he wa leaving for the
Phi lippin e the following T h ursday.
Dr. Widdoes wa given hi D. D . la t
co111111encement by Otterbein.

I

---0 C--

-0-.- h-io-Northern st udents atYellow prings, O.-Antiocli college
If any
<be able to
tend
dan<:es or any fra ternity holds a tud ent,s may eventually
·h
wit out attending
dance they wt·n b e expelled imme- obtain
cla es. degrees
diately by recent faculty orders.

Valentine
Day
February
14
LOWNEYS
HUYLERS

Candies

VALENTINE BOOKLETS
JES
LT
VALENTINE NOVE

..

WESTERVILLE PHARMACY
R. W. Hoffman, Proprietor
WHERE SERVICE IS BEST

I! ltaat Main St.
Phone 20

·ne O.
Wute'can' U•

T H E T A N AND

CAR D I NAL
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One of the outstanding week-end My Room-mate Says I
SOCIAL GROUP STANDING

events was the Sunday dinner party of
Men.
Pct.
last year's Saum Hall "southender11".
Social Group
W. L.
0
1.000
The program consisted of "doubtful
That the other day the Prof asked Cook House ········ ·········· 2
0
1.000
one innocent economi t whether she Sphinx ················ ············ 2
reminiscences".
1
.500
ever paid a tax at the theatre and she I Annex ··········••·······•··•····· 1
The Onyx Club has pledged Dor
.500
answered in a profusion of blushes, I Jo~da ··············· ········ ······· I
ot hy Patton.
.500
..No, Louie does."
Philota ······ ·········· •····· 1
from the Onyx Club.
, Country Club .............. 1
1
.500
The Tomo Dachi " infants" enterThat she thinks the five minute bell Alps ................................ 0
2
.000
tained thei r older sisters at an attrac- should be replaced by the half hour Lakota ............................ 0
2
.000
ti've lunch Sun day evening at the home bell during this icy weather.
of Kathe rin e Gantz.
Tha t she's been reading SHOULD
PRUNE LEAGUE STANDING
The Onyx Club had a hamburger and STUDENTS STUDY for one of her Prune League
W.
L.
Pct.
onion fr y at the home of Mrs. H. Car- classes and she has more doubts now . Hoffman Drugs •··· ······ 2
0
1.000
penter Wednesday.
than eve r.
Red Hawks ................ .. 2
0
1.000
Bl d
H h
1
O
M·a ry Belle L oomis wet1t to her home
en on as ..............
1.000
That she heard the Gent leman 's Jonda's Seconds .......... 1
o 1.000
nd
at Logan for the week e ·
Grad e is C and she'd like to know what
1

I

Men
George Rob~visited
friends over the week-end.

Annex

I

Mr. Gross of Dayton visited "Dutch"
lee over the week-end.
Mr N
. ·
ewton Hutch inson of CamI>ridge
h
G
pent t e week-end with Henry
allagher.
M r. and Mrs. Raver visited with
C Wilbur Wood of Gambier vi ited
ountry Club men.
Leona over the week-end.
Th ur d
.
Thursday night the Lotus Club ens ay night Country Club held
f "P " B ker's
a bridge party.
joyed the contents O
eg
a
r,
birthday box.
•
. : reddie Beall, of Anderson, Ind.,
R
t t ·ned the Lotus
visited " Bill" Steimer.
Leona aver eu er ai
,- th a chicken feed Saturday
Club \\ 1
E
~r nie Riegle was elected president nigh.t.
of ph·1nx C tub.
•

l "Ha ppy "

.
'1
Royer, and
"Frosty
owry Went back to visit Lakota men.
'' Ke1111 " F
.
ed
Y
alstick, ex-'28, has return'h to continue his work here during
' e econd semester.
.
H
Cook
a
ouse announces K . T. Lai
a Pledge.
f bon McGill and "John ni e" Carroll

Orded to Akron.
·'Bill" n·1 h
hi h
. e I s1>ent the week- end at
ome 111 Hamilton.
Cook.I{
the
ouse _held.. a sta,g e sion after
I
)asket ball game Saturday night.
.
. d
Prof. B• W • Va Ientme
0
ente rtame
111

ev e of the Cook House boys Sunday
, l\1ng ·r
ll'a
·
he feature of the evening
a 0 10 by the professor.
l:faroJd ~1
1i·eek
•Iosshammer spent the
:t;;
end at his home in Jamestown,
ew Yo rk.
0

te ter C
ox vi ited Alps men.

King Hall.
\ViUiam n·
Ver 1h . 1ehl v i ited 111 Flamilton
e Week-end.
''Bob" FO
p nt th
te r and Charle M umm a
week-end in Lewisbu rg.
lf.arl iu D
\\·ere. b
eboit and Devon Brown
Onie
,.
over the week-end.
. King fl
111g Yo
a ll entertained twel ve charm-1
ling Women fo r unday dinner .

\Vray :Q·
the Onn: 1th ard on Mills entertained
at a Par ty Monday niih t.
-

I~:!: H~~~~···s·~·~~·;;d~ 1

:~ ~~

a Ladies· Grad e is.
That fo r some reason or other a lot Philota Seconds ........ 0
1
.000
of folks seem to be falling for each Count r y Cl ub .......... .... 0
1
.000
other lately.
Ki ngites ..... ................... 0
2
.000
.
Lakota .......... . ................ 0
2
.000
.
.
That once more he r. mJnd is turnmg i
- - - 0 C---toward the Utopian Idea of free love I
.
Q .
Quiz and
uill Meets.
'
free thought, and no exams.
\
Quiz and· Quill Club elected new
---- 0 C - - . h t at a meetmg
.
mem IJers Iast 111g
held
Y. M. SUBSCRIBES FOR
in Prof. C. 0. Altman's class room.
5 STUDENT MAGAZINES The names of the new members will
CO-ED BRAVER THAN
i
--be announced in the next issue of the
COLLEGIATE FRIENDS
The Y. M. C. A. has subscribed for Tan and Cardinal.
a set of five magazines, which are of
O c
specia l intere t to the men of the colM , F
W 00 I S k
II d
It was a rainy mor ning. It was ,a lege. Wh ile there was an abundance
ens ancy
oc s, a re uc7:30 class. My watc h was faSL Thats of ma J azines in the Library the Asso- 1 ed . E. J. Norris & Son.
th
why I arr ived in. time to watch for e ciation felt that the selection offe red =-=-=-;-;-;-;;
-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
th
rest of my collegiate classmates a s e.y there did not quite fit the needs of Y ~
came wandering in looki ng for a cha'.r m en. Thus the fo llowing magazines '
as Narcissus must have looked for his have been subscribed for: "The Inter
image ~n the River Styx. The profes- oollegian'·, "The W o rld Tomorrow'',
sor was writing on the boa r <l· But "Vox Stu~n-tium", "A ssociation Men•·
; urely omething was wrong.. They and "The New .:,tudenf'.
· g in casting their eyes
were not comm
These magazines come regularly
f
inconspicuous seat as
abo ut or ai1
.
h.d
d . eve ry month and are placed on the
1
usual. Were they playmg .
e d~n
tables in the parlors of the Association
1
st
seek ? Had the
rain ~f nnpei; ~g Bu ild'ing. The magazines are not to
exams broken · down th eir mora eh .ldo be taken from the building 'but may
.
the exten t that they had becomeb cbb1 d- be read there, when pare time
affords.
ish , Now in, now out, one o e
he;d two bobbed heads, one Apollon
1
nd th en wa1tmg world , " ' ALL RIGHT,
fo r m one Barrymore profile, a
mucl; exciteme nt in the hall. But no S' 0 QUIZ, C'MON IN.
one ventu red in . The professor ke~t
The professor kept on w ritin g.
on wri ting.
One girl slipped, two o~hers caught
1,iillil , I,,■IJl■lllf■ llll■ l!ll■l'll■f ll■ l ll ■ l ll■l ll■Jfl ■l l■ l lll!l ll ■ lll ■l ll■l l[■ l ,ll■l ll■ l ll ■l,11■111■1 11 I ll■
her and dragged her behmd the pro- i
.
ledge
One shiek
tarted
teetmg
·
d
bravely for a seat, took two steps an
i
fl ed precipitately. The professo r kept

I

I

'!'

I
I

I
~=============~ I

I

I

.

___

Make
WOLF'S
Your Headquarters
for
Meats and Groceries
Party and Picnic
Orders Given
Special Attention

FOR REALLY GOOD THINGS TO EAT I
I
I
PATRONIZE

I

on writing.
.
F . II one brave Co-Ed heromes
ma Y
tage
cooted a round to a van
a 1way '
h b rd flung her
point, loo ked at t e oa j d t 0 the
1
book on a chair a nd ye e

Women
. Glady
-l'he.1111a Rnyder, Maurine Knight and
J)~rty at M~ok ~nt~r taiJ1ed a dinner
Co111 111 b
· V 1rg1l Wi ll its home in
I\
u ' Saturday evening.
le.ver) y 1
.
1
"a gi,
P anned surprise party
l
'en
to
th
G
•
•
P edge T
e reenw1ch Club by its
Car 11 j ; dhu r day evening. Chi li Con
111oc1e• ~ . cherry pie "a-la-deliciou
\ve re ' er e ide otl1er temptmg
.
di. sh es,
1
"a gue ;edf. Dame H ilarity herse lf
0 honor.
1tr 13
~Y. ·
nnert v i ited with Irene un-

I

!i
I

I■
Ii
;

~

.

.

.

ike our Marcelles,
YouHair
w ill l
· 1 t
Cuts, and Facia
s a
LOUISE BEAU~Y SHOPPE
72 w. Mam St.
Phone 386-M
Beauty Culture Taught

~=============~

I

THE \VESTERVILLE BAKERY

!

7 NORTH STATE ST.
At College Ave.

I!
C

i

■

ii
5

II

SPECIAL NO. I
!
!
Daintiest Pastry, Fruit Turnovers, Fig Bars, I
ji
Especially Good Pies and Cakes.

I
I

~

I

i

SPECIAL NO. II
i
....,
i 2 Pint Bricks, Vanilla or Neopolitan Ice Cream ...:
FORTY-FIVE CENTS
I
a

· ■

i'j

i Moore's & Ross Famous Eskimo Pies, S Cents ~

;

l"lll l't■lll■lll■ll l■ll' l■ll'l■ l'l■1 1 1■:· 1■11 1■n 1■ 1 11111 1 1m,1 1m" 111~1■ 111■11 1■1111■1n■11 1■11 1■111 1■111

•1.J

~
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TH E TA N AND

BALDWIN-WALLACE TO
INVADE TAN SATURDAY

KAMPUS KALENDAR

~C=A~R~D
~ l~!';·... ~
A~L~==================

I

Pf!ILOPHRONEA STAGES
ANOTHER STUDENT SAILS
. CONGRESSIONAL SESSION
ON MATRIMONIAL SEA

I

-I
Friday, January 28-
Tho e wh o missed the Co ngressiona l
Another hard battle is in prospect
Philophronea at 6: 15 p. m.
The marriage of M r. J ohn \.V. Hu·
Session of Phi lophronea. doubt less
when Bald win-Wallace invades the
Phi loma th ea at 6:30 p. n1.
dock and ~i ss Fl orence Ra~ich wa
missed
one
of
the
most
interesting
se
W es terv ille high school gym Saturday
.
.
_
1. last
Sa' urday, January 29sion s of the year. \Vith Noel. J. pre quietly sole111111zed at 1·30 p. 11 Ai • t
ni ght for Otterbein's second home i
r·
h
o
c1a .
Basket Ball with Baldwin
1 . Hu >
siding a s the pre -ident of the enate. Saturday. Prof. E . M
game. Comparative
cores indicate I
Wa
llace
in
H
igh
School
at
8
many bi ll s and resol ut io ns were pre ing.
that the Berea team is on the sa me
p. m .
The ring ce remony was used, ~l r.
sented fo r discussion. The as ociate
level as O h io Northern. which team
.
b t J]lall.
Wednesday, February 2member · filled va rious minor offices: Ellis B. Hatton acting
as e Wood
fo rc ed Otterbein to play at top speed
Basket
Ball
with
Marietta
pre
repo
rt
ers
Rhodes,
W
..
and
De
and Mrs. Ma r tha Sch lemmer
to win a close ga me. Otterbein de
there.
Haven. E. L.; pages A ll aman D W
act ing as bridesmaid.
.
feated Baldwin-Wallace 'by a 61 to
Tuesday, February 8-.
. delighll 11 1
A llaman , G., Horne r, W.; chapl~in,"Der ~
score last year.
Preceding
the
marriage,
a
d
Mr,
Non ~Con fer ence Debate wi th
hammer, H.; Sargeant-a t-arm s Horner lun cheon ,,·as se rved by Prof. an 1 · ·
Balcfwin • Wallace turned in it latest
Cap
ita l on Home P latform.
E. L. : sec ret_ary. Bi-omeley .
clerk'. E. M. Hu rsh .
vic tory against H eidelberg last Fri
hawen , C. E. Hammon , E. H .intro
day night, 33 ~3 1. The visitor boast
d uced :t bill· on the marriage qu es ti o n.
of a clever ofl"ense so that mosf of its SELMA LENHART FOR
An important comm uni ca tion fr om th e
. cores come from short shots.
FIFTH LYCEUM NUMBER
H ou e of R epresentatives was read.
Otter bein will be facing a sl ightl y
Keller, C. presented an amendment to
d iffere nt defense this week as Baldwin- ·
(Conti nu ed From Page one. )
Wa lla,c e ha s been p laying man-to -man. a•t the ame time is surp ri si ngl y com t he 18th amendment. Laukhuff, T. P.
How the Tan men can perform against petent in simula ting lighter cha ra cters. favored tAe co nsideration of the Nicar
ituation. Several telegrams
this style of play remains to be een. I t i possib-le· fo r her to draw such a aguan
altho ugh it shou ld hurry the offense.
marked distinc ti on between seve n or we re received and read. The death of
· a Real
chi ll at left forward · has shown eight members of a cast than an a udi an augu t se nat or was comm uni cated
Anyone May EnJOY
good fo r m for the Bereans to date ence can fo ll ow the ent ire play, eve n to th e Senate. Adjo urnm ent closed
a nd will req uir e watching. Wells. t houg h sea ted in absolute darkne ss and the se sion .
- - - - 0 C---r"ight guard, is a lso a strong offe n ive without a lin e of exp lanation .
Tuition Fees Due Next Weck.
Several Seats For Sale.
playe r. The remainder of the lineup
will probably be Homan, forward;
Dean N. E. Cornetet. chairm a n of
T uiti on Fees fo r the econd semes
V\To rl ey. center: and Dickhart, guard. th e lyceum comm ittee, announces th at ter are du e in T reas ur er' office next /
Otterbein wi ll continue to wo rk out pre en t attendances have not yet pa id Tuesdays and Wednesday.
A rran g~agai n t the Freshmen t his wee k and' for the cost of this yea r's program and m ents for all bi lls mu t be made at
Phone 105 for Reservations
Coach Ed ler hope to iron o ut some of is a nxious for a full house t,his eveni ng. that time.
the weakness di splayed against Ma r- Ticket can be ob tained fr om either
.
:::::::-----:-1111111 II 1ll
ietta. T he sta rting lineup will prob- Ma·bel Eu·banks or Edward H ammon, :111111111111111 1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11111
::
ably be the same.
or at the door of the chapel Tue day :
"ONCE A TRYER-ALWAYS A BUYER"
____ O C - - - ~vening. The ticket are on ly 30 cents.
Clippingers Entertain
The nex-t n um ber of the co urse is :
Pre jdent and Mr . W . G. li ppin- chcdured for Fcbruar, 17 -when D r. :
ger entertained D r. F red L. Dennis, Robert MacGowan will deliver a Jee- ::
s upe rintend ent of th e Miami Confer- t ure on either "The Creed o f the Flag"
::
GASHO & SON
ence at six o'clock dinner Sunday or "The Jnd1V1idual and Society."
_
evening. Other guests present were
---- 0 C ---Miss Lulu Baker, Prof. Lester Raine s. 1927 FORENSIC SEASON
::
Dean Cora A. McFadden , P.rof. and
TO OPEN WITH CAPITAL §
::
::
Mrs. P. E. Pendleton, and Prof. and
M rs. A. H. Wil on.
(Co ntinu ed F·rom Page one. )
a a lt ern ate.
The que tion for debate this vea r
FROSH APPEAR IN NEW
is, ·'Re o l"ved: That. the Pre eni Gov
SPRING BONNETS
ern mental Tendency in the
nited
39
tates to Re trict Personal Liberty is 111111111111111111 1111111
111111111 11
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1~
Lo and B ehold!!
t:erbein
' o be Co nd em 11-ed". Thi
que tion
ha a new innovation. F re h
provide a wide range of t hough t a nd ~I IU11ll11II:_IIll t '. II 11111111 11 11 111 !Ill Ill 111111111 1111111! 1111 lil 1111111111111111 II!11111 l I ii• I" §
men appeared in a pecial sec
··=11 not be overb urden ed with tati
tion at the Marietta ga me la t
tic to ·slow u p di cu ion.
Saturday eveni11g wea ring reverThe debate ched ul e i a follow :
_
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
~
ible, doub le-billed tan and car
Debate Dates.
~
din al cap . T he fo ll owing par
r-e '>
-9-Dual wit h Capital one
TUESDAY, JAN. 25-MET~O -GOLDWYN PRESENTS
§
ody on the '· ong of the Vaga
night in We ter vi lle and on e night in
Colum'bu .
bond •·, as co mposed by Rob ert
Bromeley and Wendall Rhodes,
Feb. 23-24--Geneva-Open Forum
A comedy riot, with
:::
wi ll be un g at the Bald~ in
here-one debate, Otterbein, on nega- _
Wallace game:
ti~
1- THURSDAY, JAN. _
§
on of Tan and ·ardinal
F_e b 25- Dual with Mu kingum27
.,.
pen Forum.
Will you lo e the battle
Ohio Conference Debates
nd bow down to Baldwin
Wa ll ace
March 4--Hi ram ·here O tterb in at
Ohio or thern.
'
Otterbein, our col lege,
Will you quit th con fli t
Mardi 1I-Heidelberg here,
tte r- :
FRIDAY, JAN. 28-METRO-GOLDWYN F>RESENTS
e;n at Marie ta.
____
A nd give in to Baldw in-Wallace.
nward.
nward!
oc
~
Face again t the foe
~
Chaucer Club Meets.
brill iant tory of tage life, with
For ward I; or wa rd 1
::;
haucer
lub m t at t he hom of ur Cardinal cl vii
Dr. arah M. b errick ye terday eveii- _
::
Loyal on a round u
µ,
ing.
_ SATURDAY, JAN. 29_
Beat t he team before us
~
Tri umph ove r Baldwi n al - - - 0 C- - ~
lace! ·
Ladie '
ilk H e,
The comedy cream of the creen, with
~
1.00. E.
Xorris & on.
J.
,~
I 11111111111111111111111(11lll
11 11111111 11
I! IIIIll I: 11111111 lllllll 111111111111111111 11II111111111 IIIIll

I
I

24 1

R.;

KING HALi

Features Another
Service

SUNDAY
DINNER

i

Only 40 Cents

§

-State Sti-eet Bakery §
=
SATURDAY SPECIAL
=
=
=
DELICIOUS HONEY KREME CAKES -

=
=

35c

;

§

Listen for the Gong on Our Wagon
N. STATE STREET .

:

GARDE~l THEATRE

i
~
::

~

~

= -;-~~:-~::-::-------------------- - ~
_

~

"THERE YOU ARE"

Conrad Nagel & Edith Roberts ~

§

"THE R!,t MILL"

I

MARION DAVIES

:::.

§

"UPSTAGE"

..

Norma Shearer & Oscar Shaw

- - - -- --- -

=

=

§

:-

-----------

"TIN HATS"

Conrad Nagel & Claire Windsor

I

